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WANT THEIR MOTHER.

A Son and Daughter Claim Their
Parent is Giving Away Property.

WEISS MUST PAT FOR SELLING OLEO

A Woman Who Drank Five Barrels of
Whisky in Two Tears.

THE IXFEIKGEJIEXr SUIT DISMISSED.

County Commissioners Holdln; Back Ibe List rar-nt-

on the Court Horn.

Xn the courts yesterday, C. 51. I clgliley
said his mother was being influinccd by
Joscph and Maggie Bowon, irho wen- - tryldg
to get her to execute a deed for a hto Two

r,7 ,, ..
children, who want some or their
property, say the latter drank two gallons
of whisky each week for two year. The
County Commissioners make ;hi last pav-
ment on the installment plan Juruitute :.

the Court Honse.

An application was made yesterday for

& writ of habeas corpus for Mary Lcichley
against Joseph and Maggie Bowen, o? Itoup
station. The application was made by C.

M. Leighley, a son of the woman above
named. The son alleges that the liberties
of the mother are restrained, and that he
and his sister. Nancy A. Bair, have been
refused communication with her.

It is alleged that Mrs. Leighley was for a
time out of her mind, and has irrational in
tervals by reason of her age, which is n.
That the defendants, by reason of this, on
December 14 caused Mrs. Leighley to to

to Maggie Bowen the deed for a farm
in Armstrong county valued at $3,000,
which was ail her prope'rty, except the arrear-
age of a pension as the mother of George T.
Leighlev, anrt it i believed they have procured
from her the po cr to collect that. A hearing
in the case was set for Monday next at 3
o'clock.

OBJECTED TO THE WILL.

The Ilenrine 15 re tin lu the Case of Smllh
Acaimat McCnulry.

The case of the contested will of tho late
Mrs. Lucy Oswald, of Etna, was placed on trial
yesterday before Judge Collier: The case is in
the name or Mary J. Smith, executrix of Lncy
Oswald, against Jemima McCauley.

At tbe death or Mrs. Oswald an alleged will
was hied which appointed Mrs. Smith execu-

trix and gave hrr the privilege of settling the
estate as hhe saw proper. Mrs. McCaulcv op-

posed the will, alleging undue influence, testa-
mentary incapacity and Questioning the execu-
tion t the document. It was claimed that
Mrs. Smith, uho was a friend or Mrs. Oswald's,
and was visiting her when sick, had undnly
influenced Mrs. Oswald, who was not in a prop-
er condition to rual.c a will; also that Mi. Os-

wald did not know what was in the will when
she signed it. The cae was certified to the
Common Pleas Court tor a jury trial, which
was commenced estcrday.

JIUST TAI FOIi SELLIXG OLEO.

The Court Says n Itcviituratenr lias to
Know YVIini lie Is ferllinc

In tbe suit of. tho Commonwealth for use of
A. L Best against Matt Weiss, the Sinithficld
street restaurant keeper, a verdict was given
yesterday for 5100 for the plaintiff.

The case was an action brought by an agent
ot the Merchants' Protective Association
against Mr. Weiss to recover tho penalty for
the sale of oleomargarine. Attorney Yost rep-

resented the prosecution and J. S. Ferguson
and A. M. Iniurie appeared for Mr. Weiss.

Mr. Yost submitted as evidence the notes of
a stenographer, taken at the hearing before
Alderman Cail sle, his witnesses beincout of
the State. Mr. Ferguson maintained that Mr.
Weiss was not liable, having bought tho article
for butter, and would not bo expected to put it
to a chemical test. The Court held, however;
that he should know what ho was selling, and
judgment was entered against Mr. Weiss.

IX THE UXITED STATES CODET.

The Infringement Suit Aftalnat the Force
nnd Iron Company Dismissed.

In the United States Court, yesterday. Judge
Acheson dismissed the case of J. T. Jcnes &
Co. against the steamboats James Gilmoro and
L. . Phillips. The suits were for damages for
the sinking of some coal barges. Judge Ache-hel- d

that there was no evidence or presumption
of negligence and disini'sed the suit.

Jn the case of It. D. Wood & Co. against the
Cony Water Works Company and the
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company to restrain
the Loan and Trust Company from Felling tho
water warks property an agreemcut was made
to postpone thp case for SO daas.

The case of Wineland against the Pittsburg
Forge and Iron Company was dismissed. The
suit was on an alleged infringement or a patent
for draw bars of railw ay cart. The Court held
that the charge of infringement had cot be'--

sustained.

TO IX VESTIGATE TRUST COMPANIES.

Auditors Appointed lo Look Into tbe Fidel-
ity nnd Snfe Deposit Concerns.

In the Orphans' Court yesterday auditors
were appointed to investigate the affairs and
management of the Safe Deposit Company and
the Fidelity Title and Trust Company, and to
report to Court the manner in which invest-
ments are made and the security afforded to
those ty or for whom its engagements are
held.

J. C. McCombs was appointed for the Safe
Deposit Company, and W.B. Negley for tho
Fidelity Title and Trust Company. The ap-
pointments are according to the provisions of
the acts incorporating tbe companies, and is
merely a precautionary measure, owing to the
large number of trusts placed in the hands of
the companies.

PUD FOE THE FUEX1TUEE.

Tbe Conuty Commissioners IIrto Not Yet
rtird for ilic Conrt flousr.

The County Treasurer vesterday paid to Su-

perintendent Itilcy, of Norcrc.ss Bros. & Co.,
$9,535 95, tho final payment on tho Court House
furniture. A balance of 6 bOO is still due the
contractors on the builaing, but it was decided
by the commissioners yesterday to withhold it
lor a time.

This was for the reason that there are some
suits pending against the contractors for mate-
rial furnished for the building, and the connty
officials desire to see everything that pertains
to tbe structure paid for, and the new Court
House without a smirch on its erection.

DEAKK FITE BAKttL'I,S OF WHISKT.

A Woman Who Took More Than a Jigger
for nn Ordinary Drink.

A hearing was had before Judge Over in the
Orphans' Court yesterday in the case of the
contested will of Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor of
Union township. Mrs. Taylor left her property
to Mrs. John Wagner and disinherited two sons
and a daughter living in England. They con-
tested the will alleging mental incapacity.

It was stated yesterday that Mrs. Taylor had
been of unsound mind and on the day before
she made the will had a stroke of paralysis.
For two years before her death, it was al-

leged, she dranktwo gallons of whisky a week.

Notes From tbe Conrt Honse.
Wilxiam HOGG yesterday filed a precipe In

ft suit against Frank Lntz for damages for
Slander.

The case ol J. C. Wendel against Magnus
Wolf, an action on a contract, is on trial before
Judge White.

The suit of Hart & Wilkinson against J. P.
Bailey, to recover a balance on a contract, is on
trial before Judge Magec.

tx the suit of Edward O'Kaneagainst Bailey.
Parrel! &. Co. an action on a contract, a verdict
was given yesterday for $107 5SL

An execution was Issued yesterday by the
Bank of Pittsburg against David M. Long for
65,040 60, and placed in the hands of the Sheriff.

Ad Ai Eelneman yesterday filed a suit In
ejectment against Margaret Schmlt, to obtain
ft lot on Lowrie street, Thirteenth ward, Alle-
gheny,

D. B. Maxwell and wife yesterday entered
suit against William Mason, G. C. Hartman
and J. W. Hay for damages for dirt hauled
from their lot.

Petes Newmieb yesterday received a ver-
dict for 117 60 in his suit against the Pecnsyl.
vania Railroad Company, for damages for
dumping dirt on bis land,

A yebjjict for th plaintiffs was given yet.

f

teraay in the suit of James B. illiams and
wife against Gnmbcrt & Hney. to recover for
an alleged illegal replevin of goods.

O. U. Bkown yesterday sued for a divorce
from Mrs. Sarah Ellen Brown. The couple
were married in June, 1STG, and lived together
until August, 1SS9. Mr. Brown alleges that bis
wile was unfaithful.

A KEGOLAK GOLD MINE.

Plllsburzcra Finding It Profitable lo Invent
In !nlt T.nke CIlT Frrnerir One of the
Rcsalta of Canine Aivnj rram Ibe Mor-

mon, i

S. L. Uoggs, of Mount "Washington, and
Frank Shanlcy, ol Smithfield street, de-

parted yesterday afternoon, over the Lake
Erie road, for a two months' trip to Salt
Lake City nnd the Pacific coast. Although
a pieaiare trip is said to be the main reason
for ihe journev, both gentlemen are never- -
thel "well heeled" for business, it the op--
portmiity (or a real good transaction mani- -

I '"J
I T ' coot reason to believe that such
i an upportuuitv will materialize, as this is

Mi. Iiorsi second trip to Salt Lake City
t within a fcnort time On his first trip he

purchased $25,000 worth of real estate in
that city, anil lie carries n draft lor the same

: iUiouut on the present trip. His companion
Mr. Siiatilcy, has concealed about him one
of like value, intended for the same purpose.
It is also stated on good authority that both
gentlemen may locate permanently in Salt
Lake City, if the success of past ventures
continues to mark those to come, and in such
a case they will be followed by quite a num-
ber of other Pittsburgers who are interested
in the realty of that section.

It appears that the recent elections in the
city mentioned, which as is well known, re-

sulted in the success ot the Gentile party,
have1 so stimulated business affairs that real
estate is jumping upward. The 25,000 in-
vested by Mr. Boggs previously has realized
so handsomely that be has been disposing o,
his property in this vicinity at a great loss
to enable him to take advantage of the op
portuuity presented in the West. Mr. Hugh
Lnfierty, of this city, is also interested, and
it is said will go to Salt Lake himself shortly
to repeat, if possible, the transaction he
made when there a short time ago. He then,
it is statec, purchased a piece of ground on
the main thoroughfare for S7.500, and within
10 days sold it for 513,000. Others have done
equally well, and it is believed that the op-
portunity is still ripe for further transac-
tions, hence this interest being taken by local
capitalists.

THE "IV. C. T. U.

Miss Willard lo Deliver Several Lectures
to Wnverlnjr Adherents.

Miss Frances E. "Willard and her faithful
lieutenant, Miss Anna A. Gordon, arrived
in the city last evening and registered at
the Seventh A venue Hotel. Miss "Willard
replied to a reporter's card tiiat she and
Miss Gordon were too tired to talk. The
object of her visit to Pittsburg was to look
over the field and see how many of her
forces still adhere to the "W. C. T. TJ.

Within tne past few months a number ot
ladies in this neighborhood have seceded
and joined the new temperance alliance.

Miss Willard is hard at work encourag-
ing and exhorting her supporters to adhere
to the old order of things. She will deliver
several lectures while in the city. It is ex-
pected that she will add new zeal to many
of the wavering, and force them hack into
the W. C. T. IT. ranks. The lectures will
be given in those places in "Western Penn-
sylvania, where the seceders are in the ma
jority. Several unions in this neighborhood
have gone over to the new alliance in a
bodv. Miss Willard sees that the W. C. T.
TJ. is losing some ground, and she has come
here to hold her own.

Mrs. Campbell, President ot the new State
alliance, is now in Clarion county trying to
get the ladies there to join the latest tem-
perance organization.

EEDUCLNG THE OIL KATE.

A Cot From SI 20 to 90 Cents From Pitts-ba- rs

lo California Points.
On March 8 the carbon oil rate from Pitts-

burg and Buffalo to California points will
be reduced lrom $1 20 to 90 cents per 100
pounds. At present there is a big order in
this city of 20 carloads to go West, but the
owners are waiting tor the reduced rate.

A "Western freight agent said yesterday:
"The oil rate to California has been too

high, ant" most of it was taken to Kcw
Tork ami shipped to the Pacific coast bv
water in cases. The vessels wouldn't carry
tbe barrels, so it was placed in the tin case,
and four of them made a barrel. The roads
have gotten tired seeing all the freight going
to the ship owners.

"Large quantities of glass are going "West
these days, but I never saw the iron ship-
ments so light. All the mills have plenty
of orders, but they com e irom local place?.
Last week I shipped West 16 carloads of
glass. 1 expect to see the freight business
boom shortly."

Will Pkice's is the only place you can
get those lovely gray scarfs at 50 cents. 47
Sixth street.

JfE'w neckwear at James H. Aiken &
Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

Latest novelties in tan hroadwale, cork-
screw and stockinette jpekets. Also, capes
in various colors. Beaded capes and wraps
at all prices. Examine them at Cosenbauru
& Co.'s. Ths

"Wili. Peice's is the only place you can
get those lovely gray scarfs at SO cents. 47
Sixth street.

Ladies You will profit by reading onr
silk "ad." in this paper y.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

New neckwear at James H. Aiken &
Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

"Will Price's is the only place yon can
get those lovely gray scarfs at SO cents. 47
Sixth street

Ladies Ton will profit by reading onr
silk "ad." in this paper y.

Jos. Eoeke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

"WilIj Pbice's is the only place you can
get those lovely gray scarfs at CO cents. 47
Sixth street
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SjERfECTBg

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by tbe United State Government.
Indorsed by. tbe beads of tbe great universities
as tbe Strongest, Purest and most Healthful
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does sot
contain Ammonia. Lime of Alnm. Sold only
in cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

HEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

ESa, ti a ns.TS and JTIJAn NOISES
j dKb SB Kb uuff.xv oy rtt. in.uinii visible Tubular Ear Cusli- -

Inna. lVhlimn hffflnl riitln
It. Successful when all remedies fuL Write or call for
illustrated book FREE. Sold onlj by 1'. HISCOX.
833 Srea4wi7..cr. Kth St., NewYork. No acenth
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K0 REDUCTION OF THE LIMIT.

The Hocking Vnllcy nnd Baltimore nnd Ohio
Konds Charted With Cnttlnc Coal Kates
lo the Lakes The Regular Tarifl" Re-

duced From S3 Cents to 65.
The action of the railroad meu at Cleve

land in adjourning without reducing the le

limit is discouraging to the thin-vei- n

coal operators. Said one of the latter last
evening: "The action of the freight agents
was no surprise to me, and unless they do
something at the Chicago meeting March
13, we will have to get out of the business,
or wear out. It will be the survival of the
fittest, and the man who has the most money
will last the longest. As it is now, we are
not making a cent of money.

"It was not the competition of the Hock-
ing Valley coal that spoiled the conference.
The Pennsylvania people discovered that
the Hocking Valley road had been cutting
rates last summer, and this made them very
angry, and they threatened to take caro of
their business in the future. They learned,
too, that the Baltimore and Ohio had been
doing the same thing from Sandusky, when
both roads had signed an agreement to
maintain the tariffs. The distance from the
Hocking Valley to the lakes is 195 miles on
an average. By the Lake Erie and Penn-
sylvania roads the distance from Pittsburg
to the water is ldo miles, so that tbe
latter lines possess the advantages. The
rate had becu fixed at 85 cents,
but all last summer the Hocking Valley
and Baltimore and Ohio had been carrying
coal at 65 cents. It was this differential
that knocked us out. We told tbe other
roads that the cutting was being done, but
they wouldn't believe it. When these facts
were developed at the conference, the lines
that bad carried out the terms of the agree-
ment refused to treat any further.

"I wouldn't be surprised if the Pennsyl-
vania pulled out of the combination, but I
do not know that it would be the best thing
in tbe end for the coal men. It is difficult
to fight a bankrupt road in Ohio that is
forced to carry freight at less than the tariff
figures."

THE DELEGATES KETDKN.

W. R. Ford Complimented by Brothers of
tho United Workmen.

Crosby Gray, "W. R. Ford and about 40
other delegates to the annual meeting of the
United "Woikmen at "Williamsport returned
home last evening. They occupied a special
car. A vote of thanks was given to Mr.
Ford tor the efficient manner in which he
conducted the affairs or the order as Grand
Master Workman.

The proceedings of the session were secret.
There were no special questions of import-
ance to consider.

Awful Blood Humor
Terrible Blood Poison. Suffered all a man

could suffer and live. Face and body cov-

ered with awful sores. Used the Culicura
Remedies ten weeks, and is practictlly
cured. A remarkable case.

Cured by Cuticura
I contracted a terrible blood poisoning a year

aito. 1 doctored with two goodphyflicians, neither
of whom did me any (rood. I snCcred all a man
can enfTerand live. Hearing or your C'UTiccnA
ItEMKDIES. 1 concluded to try tlii'iu, knoInirir
they did me no good tlicy could make mono worst.
I haTC been uslnic Ihc.--n about ten weeks, and am
most happy to sav that I am almost rid o." the
:i ful sores that covered my face and Body. Sly
face was as bad, ir not worse, than that of Mls
Iloynton, spoken of In your book, and I would ay
to any one In the same condition to use Cuticu-.a- ,
and they will surely he cured. You may use this
letter in the Interests of guttering humanity.

E. TV. KEY.NOLDS, Ashland, Ohio.

Knee to Foot Running Sores
1 have been afflicted with a sore limb, which the

doctors called eczema. My limb from the knee to
the foot was one macs of running sores. The doc-
tors bandaged H every day for a week, and every
time the bandage was removed a large scab would
come off. and the blood pour down. I got one
bottle or Cuticuka Hesolvext, one box CUTI-cc- ra

and one cake ccticuba Soap, and they
cured me. I told alady who was similarly afflicted
to use It. and It cured her also. I ftrateruily ac-
knowledge that It was CCTICUKA that cured me,

Mas. KATKBEAKD. Orange Valley, it. J.

Cuticura Resolvent
The New Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest
of Humor Kemedles, Internally, and Cuticuha,
the great Skin Cure, and CUTICUitA fcoxr, an
exquisite bkln Bcautlfler, externally, speedily
cure every humor and dhcasc of the skin, scalp
and blood, with Ios of hair, whether simple,
scrofulous, hereditary or contagions when phy-
sicians and all other remedies tail. Till-- . Is stroug
language, but true. Thousands or hopeless rs

have found It so.
Sola everywhere. Price, CCTICcnA, 50c: Soap.

:5c.: UesoIiVT.xt, (l. Prepared bv the Potteb
Dkug axij Chemical ConpoitATioN. Boston,

jScnd for "How to Cure Skin IJlseases." 01
pages, SO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

QIPJl'LES. black-head- s, chapped aud oily skin
I 1 III prevented by CCTICDltA ilEDICATED SOAP.

Sides and Back,
r&SjSrjllp. kidney and nlerlno pMns andS,' wcjfcne-sc- s relieved In one minute by
k'i ili.rnllpnri Antl.t'.itn l'lltlr. Th

first and only instantaneous paln- -
killing, strengthening plaster. wa
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Latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and comfort Tho
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street
Telephone No. lbSS. de2S-- 8

Optical, Mathematical and Blec- -.

trical Instruments.
Catalogues on application.

TELEPHONE NO. 1688.

TO RSTJEREX, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

ja2-TT-S

"NECTAR."
Our exclnsive brand of pure,

Rye Whisky.
S year old, 60c quart 8 year old, $1 25 quart
4 year old, 65c quart. 10 year old, 1 50 quart

year old, 75c quart. 15 year old, 1 75 quart
Mail orders filled same day. No delay. Goods

guaranteed as represented. Specially recom-
mended for medical use.

U. E. LIPFENCOTT, 639 Bmithfleld street
Pittsburg, distiller and wholesale liquor dealer.

dc25-Tn- s

JONES' MAGIC ROACH POW-
DER. Roaches banished by con-
tract. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay. 85 SEVENTH AYE,.fftSd ittsbunt.-P- a Prieo 8160 ner
pound. J1-13t-

1850.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FORTIETH YJ3A.B.
JANUARY L 1S30. ANNUAL REPORT Vb lilt

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
156 and 158 Broadway, New York.

ACCOUNTS, YEAR 1889.
Premiums J2''.r $
Interest and rents

Total S2,GCS,71011

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid claims by death, matured endowments and payment of annulties.SI,03r.C5fi 06

Paid dividends i?'loiS
Paid purchased policies asi.ouo

Total paid noliey holders . 1,485,587 99
Paid commissions, taxes, medical department,

real estate agency and other expenses

Balance 5 540,991 12

ASSETS.
Cash in office 5 4120 22
Cash in bank and Trust Company 106.417 11

.bonds and mortgages secured by real estate worth double the amount loaned and
protected by fire insurance policies held by the company 4,120,430 68

Loans on policies in force 8W.17S 78
United States and New York State stocks and railroad bonds, market value 2,056,023 00

Real estate at cost 270,415 87
Uuarterly and semi-annu- premiums deferred and premiums and interest in

conrse of collection and transaction 301,7S1 41
Loans on stocks and bonds 7 3,821.562 50
Interest due and accrued and all other property 1 IB. 870 65

Gross atsefa 511,729,400 22
Reported claims, awaiting proof. January 1, MO 8 130.485 0J
Dividends unpaid and other liabilities 73,194 21
Reserve for policy holders on existing policies under Now York State

law, combined experience 4 per ceut 10.4S2.496 00
$ 10,686,175 21

Surplus by above standard $ 1,043,225 01

The Manhattan Bonds are among the most desirable investments to bo had.
JAMES Mi McLEAN. President. EDWARD L. STABLER, Actuary.
JACOB L HALSEY, First Vic- - President. HENRY Y. WEMPLE. Secretary.
HENRY" B. STOKES. Second Vice President. W. C. FRAZEE, Assistant Secretary.

PITTSBURG AGENCY, NOS. 102 and 104 FOURTH AVENUE,

JAMES C. M'KOWN, Manager,
ELMER "W. MOOP.E, Supt. of Agents.

mlil-8-

OFFICIA- L- PITTSBURG.

T7TEWERS' REPORT

On tbe opening of Mifflin street from Main
street to friendship street.
To tho Select and Common Councils of the

city ot Pittiburg:
The undersigned. Viewers ot 8treet Im-

provements in the city of Pittsburg, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas ot Allegheny
county, and authorized by an ordinance pissed
onthe22dday of July, A. D. 189. a copy of
which is hereto attached, to appraise the dam-
ages sustained in the opening of Mifflin street
from Main street to Friendship strecr, in the
city of Pittsburg, and mako an asscssmont
therefor under tho provisions or and in accor-
dance with an act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act re-

lating to streets and sewers in cities of the sec-
ond class," approved the 16th day of May, A. D.
l&sO; respectfully report:

That, having been first duly sworn and quali-
fied according to law, they proceeded ia the
manner aud according to the directions of said
act. to discharge the duties of their appoint-
ments; and having given the notice? lequirect
by said act they viewed tho premises and
heard all the allegations and evidence of the
several parties claiming damages, and after
full consideration thereof. Hud that no owner
of property has sustained any damage by rea
son of said improvement; that, after ascertain-
ing the whole amount of costs, tbey made
an assessment of the same upon tho properties
benefited by said improvement, and caused a
plan to be made and prepared a statement, as
required by said act, and having given
to the owner of each lot ten days'
notice of the timo and placo of meet-
ing, they met on the 31st day of January, A.
D. 190. at tho office of tho Board of Viewers, in
the city of Pittburg, beard all complaints and
evidence, and after full consideration thereof,
present the following report, showing the
am mnt each property holder is entitled to pay
as tho proper proportion of said cost:
Printing ordinance and notices S 40 00
Printing viewers' report.. 24 00
Making plans and serving notices.. 10 00
Viewers' time C3 00

J137 0
ASSESSES.

Mifflin street, north side, from Main street to
Friendship
E. Hartman ( 03), 127.84 feet $ 6 05
MissS. W. Rrown, 20 feet 2 21
W. G. Unis. 20 feet 2 21

J. tioeffler. 20 feet 2 21
Wm.8teinb3ngh.ro feet 2 21
Martin Kraus, 20 tcet 2 21
N csbit. Pershing & Baker, 140 feet. ... 15 44
F. C. Nickel. 20 feet 2 21
R.Thoma,20 feet.j 2 21
John Thoma. 20 feet 2 21
J. C. Aber, 20 feet 2 21
L M. Given and D. R. Kvans, 60 leet. 6 61
Elizabeth Fisher, 20 feet 2 21
S. J. Stewart, 20 feet 2 21
G. McMasters, 20 feet 2 21
John Doering, 20 feet 2 21
G. W. Suckling (27). 42 feet 2 SS
Sir.ih McClelland (US), 77 feet 4 19

Mifflin street, south side
D. O. Driscoll, 91 98 feet 10 T7

William Ward, !)9.50fect 10 01
Sarah Devine, 82 feet 904
Miss S. W. Brown, 22.50ieet 2 42
D. R. Evans, 44.55 feet 4 85
John Crossotr. 15 feet 1 60
JohnFah-- , 15feet 1 Co
F. Tjbbett, 25 feet 2 75
Charles Piper, 25 feet 2 75
Joseph H. Frick, leSfeet 20 18
Ed Fillinger (50), 100 feet 6 51

'00
Respectfully submitted,

EDWARD JAY ALLEN,
DANIEL WENKE. View ers.
TIMOTHY O'LEARY, Jr., '

Pittsburg, January 31. 1S90.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING .THEANconstruction of a sewer on Webster ave-
nue and Kirkpatrick street, from Perryjstreet
to a point on Kirkpatrick street within about
75 feet of Bedford avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tho same. That
tho Chief of tho Department of Public
Works be and is hereby authorized and
directed to advertise in accordance uith the
acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and tho ordinances of the said
city of Pittsburg relating thereto and regu-
lating the same, for proposals for the con-
struction of a pipe sewer 15 inches in diameter
on Kirkpatrick street and Webster avenue,
commencing at a point about 75 feet
south of Bedford avenue: thence south-
erly to Webster avenue; thence west-ward-

along Web3ter avenue to a con-
nection with a sewer on said Webster
avenue at Perry street tbe contract there-
for to be let in the manner directed by
said acts of Assembly and ordinances.
The cost and expense of the same to be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with tho
provisions ot an act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of the
second class," aoproved the 16th day of May, A.
D. 1889.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEAN construction of a sewer on Taylor street.
Liberty avenue and Ella street from Isabella
street to Laurel street sewer.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That the
Chief of of Public Works be
aud is bereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordanco with the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same for proposals
for tbe construction ot a pipe sewer on Taylor
street, Liberty avenno and Ella street, com-
mencing on Taylor street at tbe north side of
Isabella street; thence along Taylor street to
Liberty avenue, sewer to be 15 inches in diame
ter; tnence along iiiueriy avenuo to .ua street,
and along Ella street to a connection with a
sewer on Laurel street, sewer to be 20 inches in
diameter, tho contract therefor to bo let in tho
manner directed bv the said acts of Assembly
and ordinance. The cost and expense of the
sanio to bo assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of an act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Penusylvania, entitled,
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class," approved the 10th day of
May. A. D. 18S9.

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Cedar. Laurel
and Cayugo streets, irom ine crown near lib-
erty avenue to a connection with Two-Mil- e run

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained aud
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works, ha
and Is bereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordanco with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for tho construction of a pipe sewer on Cedar,
Laurel and Cayugo streets, commencing on
Cedar street at the crown about 120 feet south
of Liberty avenue; thence along Cedar street to
Essex alley, sewer to be 15 inches in diameter;
thence to Laurel street, sewer to be 18 inches in
diameter: thence along Laurel street to Taylor
street, sewer to be 20 inches in diameter; thence
along Laurel street to Cayugo street, sewer to
be 24 inches in diameter; thence along Cayugo
street to a connection with Two-Mil- e rnn rcwer,
said sewer between last mentioned points to be
ot brick and atone and three (3) feet in diam-
eter, the contract therefor to bo let In the man-
ner directed bv the said acts of Assembly and
ordinances, The coat and expense ot the same.

1800.

advertising, salaries,
656.131 00

--? 2,121,718 83

"SV. P. MURRAY, Special Agent.
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to be assessed and collected in accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
the second class," approved the lCth day of
May, A. D. 1SS0.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLi the reports of Viewers on the grading,
paving and curbing of South Twcnt) eighth
street, from East Carson street to Jane street,
and Mawhinncystreot fioin Forbes street to a
point 567 feet southwardly, have been ap-
proved by Councils, which action will bo final
unless au appeal is f.Ied in tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas within ten (10) davs from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsburg. February 26, 1S90. f c26-7- 0

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Viewers on the construction
of sewers on Summerlea, Holden, O'Hara and
Howe streets, from Ellsuorth avenuo to Sbady
avenue, and Twentieth street, from end of
present sower to Allegheny river, have been
approved by Councils, which action will bo
final unless an appeal is filed in tho Court of
Common Picas within ten (10) davs from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department or Public Work".

PlTTSBUitG. February 26, 1S90. fe28-7- 0

Department of Public Safety, (
Pittsburg, February 25, 1890.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at tho office or tho City Con-

troller until TUESDAY, March 11, 1890. at 2
o'clock p. si., for repairing and remodeling
Engine House No. 2.

Plans and specifications can be seen on ap-
plication to Samuel N. Evans, Superintendent
of the Bureau of Fire.

Bonds in double the amonnt of each bid will
be required, said bonds to bo probated before
the Mat or or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
Chief of Department of Public Safety.

fe2G-6- 9

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewer on Pasfc avenue
and through private properties of Geo. W.Jones,
Win. H. Meyers, and 'Elizabeth Henningcr,
East End Gas Co. and Alexander King, cross-in- g

Relic alley, Vermillion allev, Thompson
street and Fifth avenue, from Meadow street
to Negley run.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise, in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same for pro-
posals for the construction of a 15 and h

pipe setter on Park avennc, from Meadow
street and through private properties of Geo.
W. Jones, W. H. Meyers, Elizabeth Henninger,
East End Gas Co. and Alex King, crossing
Relic olliy, Vermillion alley. Thompson street
and Fifth avenue to Negley run, to bo 15 inches
in diameter from Meadow to Winslow street,
20 inches in diameter Winslow to Negley run,
the contract therefor to be let in the manner
directed by the said act of Assembly and ordi-
nances. The cost and expense of thd same to
be assessed and collected in accordanco with
tho provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An
act : elating to streets and setters in cities of
thesccond class," approved the 16thdayof May,
A D. 18S9.

ORDINAJNCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEAN construction of a sewer tin Keystone
sircct and McCandless street, from Fifty-secon- d

street to a connection with sower on Mc-
Candless street at Natrona alley.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils, assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, That the
Chief or tho Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordanco with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the s.une, for proposals
for the construction of a prpo setter on Key-
stone strcot and McC.tmiies-- street, commenc-
ing at Fifty-secon- d street; thenco to McCand-lej'Sstre-

sewer to be 15 inches in diainctcn
thence north t.ardly along McCandless stiect to
a connection with sewer on said street near
Natrona alley, the setter between the last men-
tioned points to be 20 inches in diameter; tho
contract therefor to be let in the manner
directed by the said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. The cost and expense of the same to
be assessed and collected in accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
t;ie second class," approved tho 10th day of
.May, A. D. 1S.69.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
J.1 proposals will be rei'idveil at the olllei- - ot
the City Controller until TUESDAY, the 11th
day of March, A. D. 1830, at 2 P. M., for the fol-
lowing, viz:

SEWERS.
College street from the south line of Fifth

avenue to Howe street: pipe.
Broad street, from Fairmount street to con-

nection with sewer on Negley avennc;
pipe.

Linden avenue, from a point 749 feet east of
Shady avenuo to Edgerton avenue; h

pipe.
Fraukstown avenue, from crown west of

Brcid strcot to Everett street; pipe.
Ann and Marion streots, from Uist street to

Forbes street: 15 and 18 inch pipe.
Twenty-sixt- h street, from Peun avenue to tho

Allegheny river; pipe.
Fifty-secon- d streot, from Duncan street to

connection with sewer on Fifty-secon- d street
on property of Carnegie & Co.; 18,20 and

pipe.
McCully street, from east Bide of Highland

avenuo to connection with sewer on Negley
avenue: h pipe.

Mulberry alley, from Twentv-secon- d street to
a point 100 feet west; pipe.

Atlantic avenue, from Penn avenuo to Liber-t- o
avenue; 15 and pipe.

Frankstown avennc, from Lincoln avenue to
connection with sewer on Everett street;
pipe.

Rebecca street from Friendship avenue to
Liberty avenue; 15 and h pipe.

Fortieth street and Butler street from a point
20 feet south of line of property of John C.
Kirkpatrick to connection with sewer on Al-
mond alley; pine.

Carev alley, from crown of alloy between
South Twenty-thir- d and South Twenty-fourt- h

streets to South Twenty-fourt- h street;
pipe.

plans and speclflcationscan bo seen, and
blanks for bidding can be obtained at this
office.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a bond
probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
fe2S-9- 8

Office of the City Treasurer. I
MUNICIPAL HALI SMITHFIELD STREET.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE (whether residents or
of the city ot Pittsburg) ot drays, carts,

wagons, carriages, buggies, etc., to pay tbeir li-

cense at this nfflco forthwith.
All licenses not paid on or before the first

Monday in March, 1890, will be placed in tho
bands ot police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of 50 cents.

And all persons neglecting, to pay on or.be-for- e

first Monday in May. 1S90. will bO subject
to a penalty doable the amount ot the license

OFFICIAL-PITTSnU- RG.

to be recovered before the proper legal author-
ity of said city.

The old metal plate of last year must here-turne- d
at the time licenses are taken out, or 25

cents additional will be charged on the license.
Rates of license: Each e vehicle,

5G CO; each two-hor- vehicle, S10 00: each four-bors- o
vehicle, 812 00; each four-hors- e hatk,

$15 00; omnibnsc and timber wheels, drawn bv
two horses. HO 00; one extra dollar will becharged for each additional horse nscd in
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

fe20-S--

Continued on Tenth Page.

20 Per Cent Less.
A11 unheard-o- f opportunity

to get reliable clothing at a
much reduced price.

The unfavorable season left
us with a large stock, and in
order to sell it, and quickly, we
take 20 per cent off the price;
and you would be astonished
to know how the buying pub-
lic has taken our word for the
bargains to be had.

No change in prices. You
pay 20 per cent less.

This discount is not con-
fined to our ready-mad-e cloth-
ing. You can select the cloth
and have suit made to meas-
ure.

We are filled with orders.
Boys' and Children's Cloth-

ing. Same discount 20 per
cent off.

You had better buy before
this sale is declared closed.

Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

fs28--n

McibWS
ELIXIR OF OPIUM

Is a preparation of tho Drug by which its In-

jurious effects are removed, while the valuable
medicinal properties are retained. I possesses
all the sedative, anodyne, and antispasmodic
powers ot upium, uui proances no sicxness 01
thestomacb.no vomiting, no costive ness, no
headache. Inacnte ncrvons disorder s it is an
invaluable remedy, and is recommondo'd by the
best physicians.

E, FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl SI., New York.

mh30-27-- 3

HE CHALFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.
On the beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-

structed ocean view: salt water baths in tho
house; elevator; now open.

E. ROBERTS 4 SOUS.

oc HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY,

NOW OPEN
Under the old management.

3 REID & P.ECKWITH.
VON INKA

(formerly Key East), N. J.
open j eDruary --u ior tno spring season.

Combines pine and sea air.
if. E. SIMMONS, 2017 Walnut st..Philadelphla.

ELDRKDQE. 18 SOUTH CAROLINATHE Atlantic City, N. J. Three minntes
to depot or beach; large, well ventilated rooms,
single! or eu suite, with all modern improve-
ments. Terms, I 50 1 ?2 per dav, $S to S12 ner
week. MRS. E. J. ELDREUGE.

3

HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Open March 6.

LEEDS &LIPPINUOTT. fe2S-S0--

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VA., HYGEIA HOTEL

Ono minnte's walk from Fortress Monroe,
where dally inspections, drills, gnard mounting
anu ilress parade take place. Tho scenic at-
traction are unrivaled.

Music afternoon and evening. Climate mild,
yot bracing and Invigorating. Tho most de-
lightful winter resort in tho United States.

Turkish, Russian, Electric and HOT SEA
Baths. Send for illustrative descriptive
pamphlit. F. N. PIKK,

Manager.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Broadway and Prince street,

NEW YORK.
Under new management, on the

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Tho bouse will be thoroughly renovated,

repainted and put in complete order.
Restaurant equal to any in the city.

ROOMS SI A 1AY AND UPWARD.
HILDKETH & ALLEN.

F. J. Allex.
D. M. Hildketh, of Astor House,

of West End Hotel, Long Branch.
Walter E. Hixdbetii.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
CV 'rS'''OHEJt .EIM 1 U JK. X

for March.
A beautifully illustrated number,

now ready and for sale at all
book-shop- s and news-stand- s.

Price, 35 cents.
CONTENTS:

The AuToatOGRArHv or Josbfh Jefteesov,
with character portraits of the author, E. A.
Sothero, Laura Kcene and W. R. Elate

Glasgow: A MraiarAL Stvdv, by Albert
Shaw.

An Artist's Lettkks trom Japan, by John
La Farge, with illustrations by the author.

The Irrigable Lands of the Arts Region,
by J. W. Powell, Director of the Geological
Survey.

The of the Siootc, by Frederick
Schwatka. Illustrated by Remington.

Some Wayside Places in Palestine, by
Edward L. Wilson. Illustrated.

Gloucester Cathedral, by Mrs. Schuyler
van Rensselaer. Illustrated byJoseph PenaelL

Prehistoric Remains in the Ohio Vaixev,
by Fro F. W. Putnam. Illustrated.

Memory, by Prot H. C Wood.

The Nature and Method or Revelation,
by Prof Geo. P. Fisher.

Serials by Frank R. Stockton and Amelia E.
Barr.

Short Stories by James Lane Allen, Richard
Malcolm Johnston and Viola Roseboro'.

Poems, Topics of the Time, Open Letters,
0 Memorandum on the Civil War,

THE CENTURY CON.Y. Q

mli

THE CENTURY FOR SALE BY

R, S,1 DAVIS & CO.,
Booisellcrs, 94 Firth ave. Subscriptions taken
for all magazines at lowestrates. mhl-8- 9

RAILROADS.
xn-rsiiUi(- and WKSTEUN KAIL WAY

Trains (Ct'Ifcuu dtlnic) Leave. Arrive.

Day Ex., AKron.Tolcdo, Kane a m :37 p m
tfuuer Aeoommoaauon. 0:00 a m; 5:00 p m
unicago impress (aaiiY... 12:25 p in 11:30 a m
New Castle Clarion Accom. tiw p mi "w a m
Kntlnr Aream T". 5i30 p' ml 5i a m

Tint rlmi fr to Chleiffa. 110 60.- - Beeond elus.
no. Baflet leepint wr to UUoago
UUITt

ADVERTISEMENTS.

March 1, 1890.

A SURPRISE, INDEED,
Awaits the Ladies Who Will Call at

The hundreds of cases of new Spring Styles in

LADIES' JACKETS, WRAPS, SOUS AND DRESSES

That have arrived within the past few days have now been un-

packed, and wili be placed on sale this morning.
And well may the Ladies piepare for a grand sight when calling

to see these goods. Although our stock is not yet all in, it already
exceeds anything of the kind ever heretofore attempted in Pittsburg.
Many of the garments shown are of our own importation, and reflect
much credit on the taste and originality of the foreign makers. A
look into our Smithfield street Cloak Window will somewhat en-

lighten you on this subject. But to fully appreciate the sterling
worth of these goods you must step in and scan them closely.

Our Ladies' Jersey Dresses hardly need any comment. They
advertise themselves. They come in Navy Blue and Fast Black, and
our prices are $2 75 and $4, according to quality.

In Ladies' Cashmere and Silk Dresses we show some very fine
and fashionable conceits from $j up, while our variety of Capes
and Jackets is marvelously handsome and wonderfully cbeap.

Then, we want you to bring the girls to our store
We want you to see our beautiful assortment of Dresses for them,
and the very low prices we are asking.

WHAT'S NEW IN BOYS' CLOTHING?

Come to our store to-da- y and see. You will find all the latest
novelties in Children's Kilt and Boys' Short and Long Pant Suits.

Our Shoe All the
will styles are

its usual quota of
to-da- y. Ask to Derby

see Men's Shoes at for young
$1 29, $1 98, S3 and range from
Sc; Ladies' Shoes at S3 for
$1 25, $1 75, $2 50
and $2 50- -

the best values in shoe
leather ever offered

NEW

men. Prices
Si 39 to

Stiff, and from
S3 to $6 for Silk Hats.
This means a saving
of at least 25 per cent
to every

open
at

KAlLKO.inS.

nKNNSVt.VAMl KAIMtOAD ON AND
JT alter November 10, 1HS9-- trutns leave Union
station. Httaliurg, as follows. Eastern btanclard
lime i

SIAIN LINE EABTWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited or 1'nUman

7:15a. m.
Atl.inlic Express dally for the iSast, 3:3) a. m.
JIall train, nally. except Siindar, 5:30 a.m. 3un-di-

mail. S:W n. in.
Day dally at 8:03 a. m.
Mail expri-- s dally at l:co p. in.
riillailclphi-- t exprevt dallv at 4:3C p. m.
Eastern express daily at 7:15 p. m.

nc dallv atsiion. m.
m. week days.

m. weetdiT.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" forUrooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and journey through N.
Y. Citr.

Trains arrive at Union Station as rollows:
St. Lonls, Chicago and Cincinnati Exprc.

dally 2001 m.
JlallTrali. datly :!0p. in.
Western Express, dally "Hla. m.
Paeltic Express, U:p. in.
I'hleaxo Limited Express, dallr OiJUp. in.
Fast Line, ilailv i::35p. in.

SOUI'IUVl-- 1'ENN ItAII.WAl.
For Uniontown. 5:30 and S:1 a. m. anil 4:25 p.

m.. without chanjre ol cars: 12:5op. in., connect-
ing at tireensliurp. Trains arrive ftom

k::0. 5:35 and 8:10 p. lu.
WEST DIVISION.

From FEOEKALi W. STA'I ION. AllcpEcny City.
Hall train, connecting for lilalrsrlllc... 6:45 a. m.
Lxoress, torBIairsvllIe. coi'ncctluf-lo-

Butler 3:13 p. m.
Butler Aecom 8:20 a.m., 2:2 am! 5:15 p. in.

6:20 d. in.
Frceport Accom 4:13. 8:2aaiul 11:40 d. m.
)n hundav 12:35 am! I':30p. in.

North Apollo Accom... .ll:C0a. m. and 50p . m.
Allegheny Junction 8:20 .i m.
Blilrhvilfe Accommodation .11:00 n. m.

Trains arrive at FEUKKA I. triltCETSrATlO N :
Express, connecting lrum iiuller lo:35a. in.
Mall Train l:Hp. in.
Butler Arcom 3:l.i. m.,4:!'Jaiid S3p. in.
llliilrsvlllf Accommodation !:o2 p. m.
Frceport Accom.7 :40 a. in.. 1:25.7:23 and 11:10 p. in.

On bunday 10:10 a. in. and7:i)p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, Unas, in., 3:43, 6:45p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:49 p.m.

DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station, l'lttshurg, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela Citr, West Brownsville and

Uniontown. lo:40a.m.
West Brownsville. 7:iSand 10:40 a. m. and4:4i p.
m. On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For Jlonougahela City,
5:40 p. m., week days.

l)ravohnrg Ac. week days. 3:3) p. in- -
West Elizabeth Aeco.nmodatlon. :2Ua. m.. 2:00,

C:2n.indII:'-5p- . m. Sunday, 9:49 p. in.
Ticket oOecs ( orncr Fourth avenue and Try

street and Unbm station.
CIIAS. E. 1'UUII. J-- It-- WOOD.

General Jlsnager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

I ALTl MOKE ANDr OHIO KAILltOAD.
Schedule In effect Novein-h- er

10, 1SS9:
For Wasnlngton. P. C.

.Baltimore. I'hlladclphl.
and New York, '8ri a. m.
and 9:20 p. m. For Cum-
berland, M:0.i a. ni.. tl:03,

20 p. in. For Connclls- -

vllle, G:M a nd 'S:TO a. m.
1:00, 14:00 and 9:20 p. in.

For Uniontown. 26:40. '3:00
a.m., tl:00 and 14:00 p. m. For Mb Fleaant. 16:40.

8:00 a. m. anrt llaTO and 14:00 p.m. For Wasn-
lngton. Fa.. and 19:40 a. m 15:30 and

7:.)0d. m. For Wheeling, "7:05, 13:w am.. "3:35,
7130 p. m. St. Louis, rtSa.

m., "7:30 p. m. For Columbus, 7:05 a. m., "7:31
p. m. For Newark. 7:05, 19:40 a. m.. "3:35, "7:30

ni. For Chicago, 7M and 7:30 p. m.
Tains arrive from New York. Philadelphia.

Baltimore and AVashlngton, "6:20 a. m '3:55 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:3 a. in., 3: p. m. From Wheeling, 8:23,
10:50 a. ni.. S:W, "9:W p. m.
Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
ConmllsYllle accommodation at $9:35 a. m,

Sunday only.
The l'lttsbnrg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels andresldences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood tt., or 401 and 639 Smithfield
St. CHAS. O. SCULL, Gen. Pass. Agent J.T.
U'DELL, General Manager.

VALM5Y KAILKOAD
Union station (Eastern Standard

time): KltUnnlng Ac. 6:55 a. m.; Niagara Ex..
dally. a. m.. Mutton Ac, 10:10 a. m.: Valley
Camp Ac, 32:06 p. la.; Oil City and JhiBolJ

p.m. : Hulta Ac, astOp.ra. : Kit tanning
Ac, 4KOp.m.t Bracburn Ex.,5up.m.: iUttaan-In- g

Ae.,.30p. m.i Braebum Ac, 6:20p.m.: HuL-to- n
Ac, 7w0 p. m.; Buffalo Ex., dally,

8:60 p. m.: Hultjn Ac, 9:45 p.m.: Braebum Ac,
BJ. m. Church trains Braetmm, 13:40p.m.
and iiS3 n, m. Pullman Sleeping Cart between
Fittsburg and Buffalo. JAS. 1'. ANDERSON,
tt, X. Act.i VXVIU JlCUABdO. Geo. Bast.

HATS.SHOES.
Depig-

ment contribute
bar-

gains
cluding

They're

anywhere.
purchaser.

Store every
night.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

Grcensbnrjrexpress5:lop.
DcrrvexnresslliOua.

1'ENNbYI.VAMA

t!prIiiBdalcAccom3:G0,ll:50a.m.3:30and

Accommodation...

MONONOAIIELA

ForilonongahclaCityand

Fort'lnolnnatland

ALLEGHENY

NECKWEAR.
latest spring We have just un

here, in packed our large En-

glishYouman s new importation of
and Silk Hat Combination Four-in-Han- d

Puffs, Tecks and
Broad Four-in- - Hands,
and will offer choice
to-da- y for 50c. We
also will offer a very
pretty and stylish line
of Spring Neckwear
at 39c and 25a

Saturday until 11 o'clock

mhl

RAILROADS.

W4am From Pittsburg Union Station.
1 Sb

ennsylvBJiialijneB.
uiate- - Trains Run by Central Time.
SOU IirWESTSY&TEM-rANUANU- LE BOUTE.

lAave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d J:laa. hi.,
d 7:30 a. m.,d 9:00 and d 11:15 p.m. llennison. 2:45
p. in. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. a. m.. 12:05, 6:10 p. m Steuben-vlll- c.

5:55a. ra. Washington, 5:55, 8:35a. m.. 1:55,
3:30. 4:45, 4:55p.m. Bulger. 10:10a. m. Burgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m., 5:25 p. rc. Mansfield, 7:15,
9:30. 11.00a. in., 1:05, 6:30, d 8:30, 9:50 p.m. Mc-
Donalds, d 4 15. d 10:45 p. m.

TitAixs AliltlVEfrnm the West, d 2:10, d 8:00 a.
m.. 3.05, d 5:55 p. m. Dcnnlsou, 9:30 a.m. Steu--
nenvuie, 5:03 p. m. iv Heeling, z:iq, s: a. m..
3:05, 5:55 p. in. Burgcttstown. 7:15 a. m., 3 9:0S
a. m. Washington. 6:65, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m.,
2:35. 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:35, 8:30, 11:40 a. in..
12:45. 3:55. 0:40 and 3 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
31cDonald3, d 6:35 a. m.. d 9:00 p. xu.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM FT. WAYNE KOBTE.
Leave lor Chicago, il l:Si a.m., d 12:2'. d I.oo. d
1:4.-- , cxrept Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:25a.
in., d 12:20. d 1:00. and uxreptSaturday 11:20 p.m.:
(.retllne.5:45 a.m., Cleveland. 1:10a m. :12:I5 d 11:05
p. in., .and 7:25 a. lu.. via 1.. Ft.W. JfcC.I!y.:New
Castle and loaugstown. 7:05 a. in.. 12:20, 3:45 p.
m tYoungstuwn aud Nllcs.dl2r20 p. m.:Mead-vlil-e.

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:05 a. m.. 12:20 p. ra.:
Nllcs and Jamestown. 3:45 p. in.: Massillon. 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling olid Bellaire, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45,
3:30p.m.: Beaver Falls, 4:0C. 5:05 p. m.; Beaver
I alls S8:20.i, m.; Leetsd.de. 5:30 a. m.

Depaiit fkom ALLTGHENY Rochester, 6:30 a.
m.; Beaver Falls 8:15. 11:00 a. m.: Knon, 3:00 p
m.:Leetsdale, 5:00, 9:00. 10:00. 11:45a. m.:l:15, Zua
4:30. ,:45. 5:30. 6:15. 7:3 9:00 p. m.: Conway. 10:30
p.m.; FalrOaksS 11:40a. in.: Beaver Falla, 3
4:30 p. m.: Leetsdalc. 3 p. m.

Tiiains AititlYt: Union outlon from Clilcasccx-ce-pt

Monday. 1:5a il 5:00. d 0:31 a. in., d 5:55 and
UC.-5- p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50. 0 6:35a.
nr.. 5:55 and 6:50 p. in.: Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Yonngstown and New Castle, J:10s. m.. 1:25, 6:30,
10115 p.m.; Mies and Youugstown, 0 6:50 p.m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:25, p. m.; Wheeling
and Kellaire. 9:00 a. m.. 2:25, 7:00 p. ra. ; Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Massillon. 10:00 a.m.:
Mlei and Jamestown. 9:!0 a. m.: Beaver Fills,
7:30a. m., 1:10 p. m.; Beaver Falls, 3 8:25 p. m,;
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Aiieive ALLEGHENY from Enon. 8.00 a. m.;
Con war 6.49 a.m;Bochester.9. 40a.m. ;Beaver Kalli.
7.10a. m.. 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdalc 4.30. 5.50.6.15.
6.50, 7.43 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45. 1.45, 3.33, 4.30. 8.30, 9.00
p. m.; "Fair Oaks. 3 8.55 a. m.: Beaver Falls. 3
12.30 p. m.; Leetsdale, 3 6.01. p. m.: Beaver Falls.
S 8. lop. m.

d, dally; S, Sunday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

PITTSBURG AND LAKE KKIE RAILROAD
Schedule In effect Novembers,

1839. Central time. DurAUT-F- or Cleveland.
6:00. OOa. ra.. '1:33. '4:20. 9:30p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 5:00 a. m., '1:33,
9:30 p.m. For Buffalo. 8:00a. m.. 4:20, 9:30p.

m. For Salamanca, 3aT0 a. m., 4a) p. m. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, 5:00, OO, 10:15 a.
in., 1:35, '4:20. 9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
5:00. 7:30, , 10:15 a. m., 1:33. 3:30, '4:20,5:26,
"9:3up. m. For Chartlers. 5:00. 53:33 a. m.. 5:33.
6:55.7:15.7:30. 8:05. 8:30. 0:50,10:15 a.m.. 12:05. 12:35;

112:15, 1:40, 3:30. 3:50, 1433, 5:05, 5:2 8:10, lOBJp.m.
Akrivtb From Cleveland. '6:23 a. m.. 12:33.

5:40. 'T-- p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis, 12:33, ;& p. m. From Buffalo. t:Ha. m.. 12:30, 10 p. m. From Salamanca. 12:30,

7:55 p. m. From Youngstown and New Castle,
6:25. --9:20 a. m., 12:30. 5:40, 7:55. 10 p. m. rronj.

Beaver Falls. 5:25. '6:25, 7:20, "9:20 a. m, 12:30.
1:20. 5:40. 1:55, 10 p. m

P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 8:39 a. m.. 3:33,
5:05 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 8:30 a. m.,
3:30 p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen and
Beechmont, 7:0S a. m., 11:59 a. m.

P., SIcK. & Y. JL It. DEPAET-K- or New Ha-
ven, '5:30a. m., "3:30 p. m. For West Newton.
13:30. 9:30 a. m.. "SMO. 5:20 p. m.

AUIUVX From New Haven. 13:20 a. ta.. 5:1
p. ni. From West Newton. 6:15, lsrj)a. m., 1:25, ..
'5:15 p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:30. 17:30, 11:15 a. ia.. 13:30,
"3:50 p.m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City, Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:43 a. m., 19:20, yiist, 5;00,
15:15 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only, twill run one hour,
late on Sunday. I Will run two hours lata on Sun--1,

ay- - . . - TCity Ticket Office 633 smunneia street.

AND CASTLE SHANNON R. K.
WlnterTlmcTable. Onand after December

1839, nntll further notice, trains will runasrollowl
on every day, except Minday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving l'ittsburg-:- 3 a. m.. 7:10a. m..
f:w a.m.. 9:30a. m.. 11:30a. m.. 1:40 p. m.. 3:Wp.
m.. 5:10 p. in.. 5:50 p. in., 6:30 p. ni.. 9:30 p. m..
11:30 p.m. Arlington 4:40 a. ni., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. m 8:00 a. ra., 10:20 a. m., p. m 2:40 p. m..
4fl)p. m.. i:10p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m.. 10:3
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 to.12:50 p. m., 5:10 p.m.. :30p. m. Arilngton-oi- lS
a. ro.. ug p. m.. 4 p. M"

ifcs bJ


